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Texas Society 
Flag Certificate Presentation Report 
 
Each Texas SAR chapter  should present  one or  more f lag cer t i f icates each year  to qual i f y 
the Texas Soc iety for  the Admira l W il l iam F.  Fur long Memoria l Award.  To qual i f y for  the 
award more than half  of  the  chapters  must present at  least  one f lag cert i f icate. A spec ia l  
award wi l l  be g iven the Texas Soc iety when al l  of  our chapters par t ic ipate.  The Admira l 
Fur long Award wi l l  be presented to the s tate soc iety at  the Nat ional  Congress the 
fol lowing year .  
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This report should be submitted to the Public Service/Flag Committee using the “Submit” button below when 
you present a flag certificate(s) to an individual, a business, a school, a city, or other organization. This report 
assists the Public Service/Flag committee in the timely submission of consolidated data to the national flag 
committee. A copy of this report can be retained by the chapter to help in completing the comprehensive 
Chapter Annual Report in January (use the “Certificates presented to non-SAR members” section).  
Clicking this Submit Report button will automatically insert this pdf as an attachment into an 
Outlook email message.  It can also save a similar message as a draft in Gmail, Yahoo mail, 
and some other email applications if you know the setup parameters for your email system.  If the Submit 
Report button does not work for you, Save the filled out pdf form, then start an email addressed to the 
chairman of the Public Service/Flag Committee (Chris Courter at chris.courter@sbcglobal.net), add the pdf 
form as an attachment, complete your email, and send.       
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